Get some fresh air into your company
Call Chris Jolly Outdoors - your team building and off-site entertainment specialists

private charters

groups 1-140 pax | fishing | skeet shooting | catering | 4 launches to choose from

fishing

Guided bike/hike tours

picturesque trails | all gear supplied | packages for all fitness levels

dinner cruises

all weather activity | team competitions | BBQ your catch on board

meetings a-float

seating for 75 | audio systems & tv | catering | captured audience

Call +64 7 378 0623
Free phone 0800 252 628
Email enquiries@chrisjolly.co.nz
Web www.chrisjolly.co.nz

Variety of menus available from canapés to 3 couse buffet dinners

themed parties

buffet lunch or dinner | karaoke | full bar on board

We have a huge number of packages available for conference and
incentive groups as well as corporate or club parties and events.
Our range of activities on offer combined with our expertise means
we can tailor a package to suit your requirements and your budget.

Why settle for the same old boardroom when you can have your meeting
afloat? Team building has never been so much fun. Try a trout fishing or
skeet shooting competition for some inter-departmental rivalry.

All of our activities can be combined together to create an experience
you’ll never forget. For more information go to www.chrisjolly.co.nz or
speak to our friendly team today about your next off-site event.

Catch a trout on Lake Taupo with Chris Jolly Outdoors. Our
experienced and friendly staff will ensure you have the trip of a
lifetime! Enjoy lunch or dinner on-board and BBQ your catch.
Fly fish in local rivers or heli-fish in remote wilderness streams.
Half or full day and group tuition packages are available.

Hosting your meeting on the water is an amazing way to inspire
new ideas with zero interruptions. ‘Meetings A-Float’ packages are
flexible and can include the charter, refreshments, catering and a
tackle box with all the desk top essentials. All launches have sound
systems and screens/tvs can be arranged.

Dinner cruises

With 4, fully equipped launches to choose from, we can entertain
groups of up to 140 delegates. Our in-house chef will cater a menu
to suit your tastes and budget so your team can sit back, relax and
enjoy the ride. All our launches are fully licensed.

Guided bike/hike tours

Chris Jolly Outdoors firmly believe in mixing business with pleasure.
We have been entertaining companies on and around Lake Taupo for
more than 30 years. Our experience, professionalism and love for the
outdoors will ensure your team has the adventure of a lifetime.

Themed parties

Meetings a-float

Boat and river fishing

Private charters

Meet, eat, fish, shoot and party - all in the one location

Taupo is surrounded by some of the most scenic tracks in New
Zealand. Packages are available for all fitness levels. Learn about the
native flora and fauna while you hike through native bush, around
hidden lakes or through the Tongariro National Park. Be met by our
launch at the end of your trail for a fishing trip back to the harbour!

Wind down after a long day’s meeting on a spectacular sunset
dinner cruise. Come aboard in the early afternoon for some fishing
then enjoy wine and canapés while you watch the sky turn pink
over the snow capped mountains in the World Heritage Tongariro
National Park. Enjoy a sumptuous BBQ dinner and take advantage
of the fully stocked bar and karaoke.

Whether your company is having a product launch, motivational
sales conference, or you are celebrating your Christmas party, a
themed party on the lake is always a really fun and memorable
occasion. We can decorate the boats to suit and create a menu and
drink options to compliment your theme.

Simply the best in outdoor entertainment
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